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In general, root rot suppression was greater when lower 
levels of Phytophthora inoculum were used, planting mix 
was watered less frequently, and root infection on control 
plants was less severe. In other words, biocontrol of 
Phywphthora wut rot, as with uther forms of control 
including chemical control, is less effective if conditions 
are more conducive for Phytophthora infection or the root 
rot to be controlled is extremely severe. 

Penicilfium fiuniculasum as a Biocontrol Agent 

Among the above-mentioned potential biocontrol 
agents, Pmicillium funiculosum has shown the greatest 
promise. This antagonistic fungus has performed well in 
numerous experiments in which the antagonist was first 
grown in a one-to-one wheat bran/peat moss medium 
which was then mixed into a three-to-one peatlperlite 
planting mix at 3. concentration of 0.35 or 0.7 percent 
(weight/volume). Rooted azalea cuttings or sweet orange 
seedlings were then transplanted into the planting mix 
which we inoculated with a Pbytophthora species five to 
seven days later. In most of the tests, Penicillium funicu- 
losum effectively suppressed azalea root rot caused by Ph. 
paraitica and sweet orange root rot caused by Ph. ci- 
trophthora. It also suppressed, to some degree, root rot 
caused by Ph. cinnamomi on azalea and by Ph. parasitica 
on sweet orange. Three subisolates of Penicillium funi- 
culomm (T327S, T327H, and T327L) exhibited different 
degrees of root rot suppression, with T327S consistently 
providing the best disease control. 

Mixing the PeniciNiwn bran/peat inoculum into the 
planting mix was a more effective method for delivering 
the bioconrrol agent than dipping the plant root systems 
into a Penicillium spore suspension before transplanting. 
Phytophthora suppression was also achieved in some rests 
when the Penicillium funiculosum inoculum was reduced 
to 0.07 percent. We tested the antagonist in a number of 
different planting mixes and found it to be effective in 
peat/perlite, peat/vermiculite, or peat/sand, but not in a 
pinebarl&and mix. 

Compatibility with Fungicide Use 

The effectiveness of Penicillium funiculosum as a 
biocontrol agent was compared to that of metalaxyl, one 
of the best fungicides available for the control of Phy- 
tophtbora diseases. Azalea root rot suppression by Peni- 
ciilium fmiculosum at a concentration of 0.35 or 0.7 
percent was equal to or greater than that provided by the 
fungicide used at 12.5,25 or 50 milligrams per liter. Re- 

suits were similar when the biological agent and chemical 
agent were compared for citrus root rot control. 

Pmicillitrm funiculosum, which belongs to a fungus 
group in Hyphomycetes, is not sensitive to the chemical 
metalaxyl, a highly specific fungicide which is inhibitory 
only against the fungus group in Peronosporales to which 
Phytophthora belongs. Therefore, this biocontrol agent 
can be combined with this specific fungicide in attempts at 
integrated control of Phytophthora root rots. Results of 
our greenhouse experiments showed that the combined 
treatment of Penidium funiculosum and memlaxyl pro- 
duced a slightly greater disease control than either agent 
alone. The combined effect was additive but not synergis- 
tic, and has been shown in greenhouse experiments in- 
volving the control of Phytophthora root rots of both 
azalea and sweet orange. 

Increased Growth Response in Other Plants 

In most of our greenhouse pot experiments, the rooted 
cuttings of azalea which received the Penicdlium funicd- 
osum-alone treatment (that is, without Phytophthora) 
grew faster and better (often twice as large), produced 
greener foliage, and had healthier root systems than the 
control plants-not only the Phytophthora-alone control 
but also the no-Pbytophthoralno-Penicillium control. This 
increased growth response was equally as evident on 
sweet orange seedlings as on azalea, and has also been 
observed in some experiments involving other antagonis- 
tic fungi. 

Such a stimulation of plant growth occurred even in 
the absence of Phytophthora, and, therefore, was nor 
simply due to Phytophthora suppression. The increased 
growth response, in the absence of Pbytophthora, has also 
been observed on other test plants, such as carnation, 
stone pine, deodar cedar, holly, myrtle. juniper, and peri- 
winkle in addition to azalea and citrus, both in green- 
house rests and in commercial nursery trials, and in four 
different planting mixes tested. 

Mechanisms of Phytophthora Suppression and 
Increased Growth Response 

The mechanisms of suppression of Phytophthora root 
IONS by Penicillium funiculosum were examined in a num- 
ber of laboratory experiments. Mycoparasitism, antibio- 
sis and lysis were found to be the probable mechanisms. 
Penidiwn funialosrcm had the ability to destroy Phytoph- 
thora vegetative and reproducrivc structures by parasitiz- 
ing them, to inhibit Phytophthora growth by the produc- 
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tion of potent antibiotic suhsrances, and to dissolve 
Phytophthora cell walls by the production of enzymes. 

In addition to exhibiting strong antagonism against 
Phytophthora species, Penicilliun~ funiculosum also pus- 
sesses a broad inhibitory spectrum against many other 
soil-borne, root-infecting fungi. The exfracfs from the 
medium in which Penicillirrm finiculosum had been 
growing conrained potent antibiotic(s) which inhibited the 
growth of a number of common root-pathogenic fungi, 
including species of Cylindrocladium, Fusarium, Pythirrm, 
Khizoctonia, Tbirlauiopsis and Verticillium. It is believed 
rhar many other roof rot fungi, as yer not tested, may also 
he sensitive to rhe anragonistic action of PmiciUium 
fut~icukmm. Many of these roar pathogens and other 
“root-nibblers” are present in the nonsterile planting 
mixes used in our studies as well as in commercial nurscr- 
ies. The pnmounced increased growth response induced 
in many tcsf plants by Pmicikun fimniculosum is most 
likely related fo the prevention or reduction in the deleteri- 
ous effects of these root pathogens. Therefore, it seems 
that, in a program of roof disease management in the 
nursery, Penicillizrm fi~niculosum as a hioconrrol agent 
may possess other artrihutes beyond a specific suppression 
of Phytophthora roof rots of various woody perennials. 

Conclusions 

l’miciili~mr funiculosum and some other soil fungi are 
strongly antagonistic ru Phytophthorn and other root 
pathogens, can effectively suppress Phytophrhora roof 
rofs in various planting mixes, and induce growth sfimu- 
lation in many woody perennials. They are promising 
candidates as potential hiocontrol agents against the om- 
nipresent and destructive Phytophthora roar and crown 
rors of woody ornament& in the nursery. Penicillium 

funicrrlosum has additional advantages for success in 
Pbytophthora comrol of conminer-grown nursery plants 
because a) it can proliferate and is active in an acidic or- 
ganic substrate or environmenr (such as in most of rhe 
soilless planting mixes containing peat or free hark) which 
is known fo he unfavorable fo Pb~~~qGtbora, and h) it is 
insensirive fo, but compatible with, the Peronosporales- 
specific fungicides now widely used in commercial nurser- 
ies for rhe control of Phytophthora diseases. 

A successful bioconrrol program, nonetheless, is not 
expected to eradicate a roof pathogen, to climinate roof 
infection, or to replace the currenr effective fungicides. A 
good hiocontrol agent may not work perfectly each time, 
hut can be operative when combined with a folerant culri- 

var or rootstock, the judicious and minimal use of an 
effective chemical fungicide, and an intrinsically suppres- 
sive soillers planting mix which enhances maximal feeder 
roo[ regeneration. It should also be integrated with other 
rime-honored, established cultural methods of sanimtion, 
pathogen exclusion, and proper practices of fertilization 
and watering which discourage or reduce pathogen prolif- 
eration. Our promising results from this project have 
provided optimism for rhc prospects of effective biological 
control of Phytophthora rook and crown rots of many 
woody perennials in an integrated and multidisciplinary 
management program in the nursery and possibly in the 
field. Addirional studies and a more complete understand- 
ing of the behavior and ecology of Penicillium finic- 
ulosum and orher hiocontrol agenrs will make commer- 
cial use of biological control of Phytophthora roof and 
crown rots an attainable reality. 
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